
SHARE EVERYTHING + PLANS
Now your plan covers the U.S. with 

 Exclusive offer for BREB save 
30% off consumer pricing on primary lines!

ROAM LIKE HOME*

A Share EverythingTM Plan lets you maximize your data by sharing it between multiple people or devices.
Plus, you can talk and text as much as you like no matter where you are in Canada

Ask us how you can get up to $100 bill credit plus free car charger for new activations on select plans!

1. Choose your plan

Monthly
Service Fee

Monthly
Service Fee

Data

BYOD

Features

$56

500 MB 1 GB 2.5 GB 5 GB 9 GB

$59.50 $66.50 $77

15 GB

$91 $112

$42 $45.50 $52.50 $63 $77 $98

ALL PLANS INCLUDE UNLIMITED Canada-wide Calling, UNLIMITED Text, Picture and Video Messaging,
Call Display 35 Voicemail, 2,500 Call Forwarding  minutes, Call Waiting, Group Calling and 

Online Billing. Data overage $5/100MB.

2. Add other devices (Up to 9 additional devices)

SMART PHONE

Monthly
Service Fee

Premium
Voicemail-To- Text

     

35 Voice
Messages

Name
Display Who Callied

U.S. &
International

Preferred Rate

UNLIMITED U.S.
& International
Text Messaging

$60/mon per line. $50/mon per line. $40/mon per line. $35/mon per line. $10/mon per line.$15 $10/mon per line.

SMART PICKSTM DEVICE BYOD BASIC PHONE

Talk and Text only

$5.00

where available

WIRELESS HOME PHONE
TABLET OR MOBLE
INTERNET DEVICE

3. Add a value pack for more of the services you need for less

Prices and offers subject to change at any time. $20/line activation fee applies to new activations

ROAM LIKE HOMETM

Now included with your plan:

Just $5/day while roaming in the U.S.

FREE 2015-16 Seanson’s Pass Subscription*

Use the data and unlimited talk & text from
your plan in the U.S. Now there’s no need to
hold back. Talk, text, surf and more like 
you’re at home. $10/day roaming in Europe.

Live stream games so you can follow your
team anywhere, and catch the games that 
matter to you on your smartphone or tablet. 

+

Now get a 2 year FREE**
 basic package subscription
  to Next IssueTM when you
    add a tablet to your
     Share Everything Plan*
             (Tablet plan only $10/mo)

For more information, please contact your Business Specialist:
Anchal Bakshi | anchal@uptownwireless.ca | 416-722-1234
uptownwireless.ca/breb


